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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

i C. HOSKB, Fillister.

1ED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

OURBKNT OOMUNT.
David Schenkel, the German theo-

logian, is dead

A Pakis paper Announces that an
latfian who is a reputed son of Nana
Sahib is at present an officer in the
nfnasian army, and that he is treated
with princely honors.

Mk. Cajcebok, the special corres-
pondent ofthe London Standard, was,
when killed in Egypt, receiving a sal-

aryof $10000 a year, and the Standard
has provided for his mother.

The large iron works of the Viaduct
Iron Company of Coatesville, Pa., J

were putting their entire works on a
tloabie run, which would give employ-
ment to 225 additional men.

The epidemic of Asiatic cholera,
which first appeared at San Felipe de
Jativa, Spain, last winter, was reported
still existing in twenty towns in the
Provinces of Valencia and Aliccnte.

It was' thought the locust plague
would visit Marshall, HI. In plowing
several gardens the little ravagcrs were
turned out of the ground by countless
thousands, and in an almost matured
state.

CSbeat excitement was reported ex-

isting at Talladega, Ala., over the re-

cent discovery of gold leads. One
hundred thousand dollars has been in-

vested by representatives of many
Korthern capitalists.

Two GIKL8 in Sacramento, Cal., who
thought it would be fun to black their
faces, unfortunately got acoloringpre-paratio- n

that would not wash oil. It
acted like dye on the skin, aud chemists
said it would probably not wear off for
months.

The Captain of tha steamer British
Crown, from Philadelphia to Liverpool,
reported that the vessel passed twenty-thre- e

huge icebergs, several of them
being over two hundred feet high. The
Captain photographed one, which was
quite close to the steamer, one hundred
and twenty feet high. The picture is
said to be an cxcellont one.

Randolph Harkisos, Commissioner
of Agriculture of tho State of Virginia,
writing to S.' W. Tallmadgc, of Mil-

waukee, says he had taken a trip
through some of the richest counties
Virginia, and finds the condition of
wheat and oats wretched. He esti-

mates the State will not produce over
3,000,000 bushels of wheat this year
against 7,000,000 in 1881.

Paymaster Gexekal Smith, who
lias the custody of tho Grecly exped-
ition relics now at New Orleans, said,
Tcccnth that he stood by tils proxutau
to allow the St. Louis Exposition man-
agement the uso of them this fall. He
added : " Since I said the articles
should be shown in St. Louis I have
had pressing applications for them
from the managers of the Expositions
at Louisville, Cincinnati and other
places."

Robert E. Odlum, who lost his life
by leaping from tho IJrooklyn bridge
recently, was formerly tho professor of
a swimming bath in Washington, but
latterly had been a clerk in Willard's
Hotel. It had been his ambition to
jump from the Brooklyn bridge. He
made the attempt once before the
bridge was completed but was pre-
vented from carrying out his scheme
by tho police. Ho was unmarried,
thirty-thre-e years of ago and a maii of
wood habits.

All the mules were hoisted from the
"Pennsylvania Colliery at Mount Car-soe- L

Pa. It looked as though the
strike, wherebj- - seven huudred men
are made idle, would continue for a
long time. The eighteen per cent, re-

duction also affected tho colliery super-
intendents, in consequence of which
hey had tendered their resignations.

Xvcry miner in the district has been
taxed one dollar for the support of
the strikers. The colliery, when work-
ing full-hande- d, had a monthly pay
roll of forty thousand dollars.

Frox St Petersburg comes the news
aat the Russian Government has de-

cided upon Russianizing the German
provinces along the Baltic. To accom-plw-h

this the Czar has issued a ukase
that hereafter the Russian laneua
ahall be taught in all these provinces,
and shall entirely replace the German
language in those schools wherein
heretofore it has been taught A sim-
ilar edict has been issued in Warsaw in
aa oflicial journal. This edict makes
the Russian language the sole language
to be taught in all the elementary
achools throughout Russian Poland.

TllE Abilene (TO Etty Reporter
pabltsbes a lengthy article to the effect
that Clarke Hill, the rich ranchman
"rho lately committed suicide in that
e:ty, was an escaped criminal from
Ohio, and 'was passing under a false

His papers were
iaed by his partner, Davison.

has been appointed administrator.
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THE WOEED AT LARGE.

Rnmmiiy of tha Dally Nrwfc

mUKNfAX AND POLITIC AX-

IL De NECVU.LE, the famous painter of
military pictures, died In Paris recently.

oa FmtLUfomrrsEir died at
Newark, N. J., on the evening of the 30th.
He was born at Milltowa, 1 J., August 3,
181T.

The Hob. 8. 8. Cox, in a letter addressed
to Orlando B. Potter, says that he will
leave for ConstaBtinople about the middle
of Jose.

P. A. Switzlka, Cotanbia, Ifo.t has been
appointed Chief of the Bureau ef Statistics
of the Treasury Department, vice Joseph
iMimmo, resigned by request,
fc Prixce Jkrokz Kapolkox, better known
as "Plon-Plon- ," was lying seriously 111 at
his residence in Paris. o

The Ohio Prohibition State Conrention
will be held in Springfield, July 1 and 2.
A full State ticket will be nominated.

In the Illiaois House a resolution giving
the right of the chamber to
St. John to deliver a temperance lecture
was voted down, the Republicans voting
almost solidly against it.

Victor Hugo died at Paris oa the 22d,
agea eigniy-tnre- e, e declined the ser-
vices of a priest. He left his manuscripts
to France.

The Democratic State Central Commit-
tee of Iowa has agreed to recommend to
the President the removal of Williams,
just appointed Marshal of the Southern
District of Iowa, and the appointment of
Ed. Campbell.

MIMCKLLAKKOm.
Seve.vteex lives were thought to have

been lost in the recent floods near Elk City
and Independence, Kan.

The Commissioner of Pension has recom-
mended for dismissal the Special Examiner
of his office for falsifying his daily reports.

A cyclone struck the little town of Tay-
lor, Texas, the other evening aud played
havoc for a few seconds. The Missouri
Pacific Railroad freight house was demol-
ished, the round house unroofed, the city
hall wrecked and more than a dozen other
buildings more or less damaged.

Committees reported recently that a
thorough canvass had been made in Ply-
mouth, Pa., and that there were MO cases
of typhoid fever in the borough, including
a portion of Plymouth township.

Robert E. Odlum, in imitation of Sam
Patch, the diver, made a foolhardy leap on
tho liith from the Brooklyn bridge, a dis-
tance of l.V feet. Ho struck the water on
his side, and on rising to the surface blood
issued from his mouth. Ho opened his
eyes a few moments when being taken into
tho boat, made a few remarks and died.
Captain Paul Boy ton was master of the
ceremonies.

A dispatch from Winnipeg states Colo-
nel Otter on the 18th inndo nn attack on
Poundmaker and after a severo battle cap
tured him and took liX) prisoner. The
battle was fought at Eagle Hills and Otter
made an assault against orders. Tho dis-
patch wus unconfirmed.

A cikculak letter has been prepared at
the Treasury Department, at Washington
which says: That while it is not considered
the business of tho department to assist in
the collection of bills, the continued-refusa- l

of employes to meet tboir just debts will
bo considered a good cause for their dis-
cbarge.

Salvationists were badly beaten at
Sacramento, Cal., on the 20th. A great
crowd of roughs raid! the church in
which they were worshiping, wrecked it
and seriously maltreated the men and
women of the congregation.

The proposals for the Post-offic- e Pennrt-me- nt

envelopes ntvw- - amv on the diifcmi
envelopes the lowest bid was almost ono- -
third tho prico paid lost year for tho same
envelopes, while the lowest 1 id on regis-
tered envelopes was about thirty per cent,
less than last year's price.

The hteamer Dacona was in collision
with on iceberg recently in tho Atlantic.
Tho ice hnd been mistaken for a fog bank.
Tho vessel was strongly builLof steel, aud
although many plates wcro doubled, none
of them gave way, and the vessel reached
Halifax in safety.

In a recent attack on Carthagena, Cen-
tral America, the rebels lost eight hundred
men. Tho city was soon afterword re-

lieved by Government troops.
Ox the 19th, after five hours' sanguinary

fighting in tho town of Armenia, in Salva-
dor, the Salvadoriau army routed the revo-
lutionists and captured a large quantity of
arms and cannons.

Louis Francis, a Frenchman, was re
ceutly arrested in Now York with the mu-
tilated body of a woman in a bag on his
shoulder. He confess inl that he had mur-
dered tho woman with whom ho had been
living, because sho had lost a valuable dog
which ho had picked up on the streets.

James Haggart, who accompanied
Odium on his mission to take tho fatal
jump from Brooklyn bridge, was arrested
on the charge of aiding Odium to commit
an act endangering his life and outraging
public decency in aiding the act. The ac-

cused was held.
At the second meeting of the creditors of

James R. Osgood &
Boston, their liabilities wereplaeetl by the
firm at 170,000, and assets in round num-
bers at $100,000. The firm intimated a de-

sire to discontinue business.
The London Daily Ttltgraph recently

stated that Russia and England were nego-
tiating a secret treaty of alliance.

L. J. Miles, Indian Agent at Osage
Agency, Kansas, has resigned. The follow

were have been by

Thk formal of Confederate
Soldiers' Home near Richmond, Va., took
place on 20th.

keeper, defanltsr $M,M.
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Sixtxxx or seventeen persons lii their
lives in a fire in Sullivan's printing office.
Cincinnati, on the 21st. The building was a
five-sto- ry when the fire
started five young women at the
windows and cast themselves out-- They
were ail killed. After tho fire, which was
insignificant in extent, was extinguished
ten dead bodies were found on the fifth
floor and one on the fourth. Quit a num-
ber of persons were also injured.

It was stated that Riel, the half-bree- d,

waa an American citizen, having acquired
his natural iration papers in Montana.

The steamship Isere with Bartholdi's
statue of ''Liberty Enlightening the
World" on board lelt Rouen, France, on
the 21st for New York.

A strange disease baffling the skill of
physicians, broke out in Paris, eighteen

miles from Pittsburgh, Pa., a few days
ago. Eight persons bail died. The disease
was spreading all cases proved fatal.

The railroad contractors and laborers
now in Memphis, recently employed on
the railway works in Guatemala, being
asked about what was alleged by recent
dispatches to the New York Herald, that
laborers were kidnapped from the United
States, robbed, beaten and mis-

treated by American contractors in Guate-
mala, emphatically denied all such allega-
tions.

The jury in the case of Justus Schwab,
the Anarchist, under indictment for in-

citing a riot in New York City, was unable
to agree.

A dispatch of the 21st, from Guayraas,
Mexico says: General Carlo bad a bloody
engagement with the Yaquis yesterday.
Fifty-seve- n Mexicans wero killed, and
many wounded. The stronghold of the
Yaquis was Their loss has not
been acertained.
PThe British officers recently arrived at
Herat. They were warmly welcomed by
tho inhabitants. Tho officers reported the
fortifications of Herat as stronger than
they supposed they were.

Postmaster General Vilas has issued
an order fourth-clas- s postmasters
to file new bonds at the end of each
years of service.

The and Ocean Cotton Corpor-
ations of Newburyport, Mass., have sus-
pended not to start again until business
prospects are brighter. About 900 per-
sons were thrown out of employment.

Poundmaker sent in a flag of truce to
Battleford on the 21st, offering to surren-
der. The Indians bad stacked their arms
mid had hoisted an old union jack they
had found somewhere.

Secretary Manning has called for the
resignation of Major S. Willard Saxton,
Massachusetts, chief of a division of the
First Comptroller's office.

Information from New Mexico and Ari-
zona states that Apaches had killed four
miners at on the Frisco River, aud
two men on Eaglo Creek.

It was reorted in Paris that a vast Mo-

hammedan army was advancing on the
Congo State in Africa, pillaging mas-sacrei- ng

as it went.
The President bus appointed the follow

ing Collectors of Internal Revenue: Wil-
liam T. Bishop, for the First District of
Ohio; Ira Ellis, for tho First District of
California.

The business failures throughout the
country for week ended May 21, were: For
tho United States, 214; Canadn, 2"i; a total
of 2.T9 at ogaiust 229 the previous week.
More than two-thir- ds the failures in tho
United States occurred iu the Southwestern
and Pacific States.

The family of the late Fre-linghuys- en

make no secret of the fact
the first serious illness of tho late Judge
was to aconite that. In some unaccount-
able manner, was bottled with mineral wa-
ter he used. Dr. Lincoln, of Washington,
say there was enough left the bottlo to
Kill rout-mo-iir -

The fires on tho Blue Mountains in the
vicinity of Danielsvillc, Pa., which were
paruy Bui.aueu iwo weeics ago hy a raiu
storm, broke out afresh aud were spreading
rapidly. The forests were very dry and a
great deal of valuable timber was likely to
bo destroyed.

regard to a number of land entries in
Montana, Secretary Lamar has ruled that
affidavits token before a deputy clerk ap-
pointed solely for that purpose are valid.

Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania,
has the bill prohibiting tho man-
ufacture and sale of imitation butter.

A large barn on the farm of E. K. Jly- -
lin at Lancaster, Pa., was destroyed by
fire the other night with its contents. It if
believed that au insano woman had gone tc

barn and the structure on fire, at
her charred remains were found in th
ruins next morning.

AnnmoNAi. msrATcmw.
The President has appointed Michael II.

Phelan, of Missouri, to be Consul Goueral
of the United States at Halifax.

The news of Victor Hugo's death was
received iu Berlin with numerous expres-
sions of grief and sympathy on the part of
educated Germans. These attribute Hu-
go's anti- - German feeling to a spirit of jfeu-ui- ne

patriotism.
The boiler of the steamer John Green-wa- y,

on Onondago Lake, exploded
the other night, fatally burning Captain M.
Inne, owner of the vessel, and seriously

Co., publishers, of scalding Engineer Antonio Kurner.
Hiohwaymk:, roMied the Yosemite wtage

coach nenr Madera, Cal., recently, taking
the Wclls-Farg- o treasure box money

jewelry from the passengers.
Iand dispatch from Tucson, Ari.,
stated that the Apaches who left Eagla

j River had murdered other persona oa
ranches which they had raided. Tho set
tiers not been notified of the outbreak.

ing named receivers of public monoys have and it was believed, in consequence, that
also resigned: Hiram L. Childs, at Bodic, many had lost their lives.
Cal.; Jerome Knox, at Lake View, Ore.; I A shall fillibustering expedition nadar
John Ulrich, at LaCrosse, Wis. Sanchex landed at Point Caletos. Cuba, oa

Valuable pictures of Sir Frederick the llWh inst. The band was disersed on
Lcighton, Alma Tadema, Millais, the the same day by troops, who wounded oae
Faedes (John and Thomas) and other cele- - man and seized a quantity of arms and
brated artists on exhibition at the Royal documents.
Academy; London, have been cut, scratched i THn technical committee of the later-an- d

otherwise mutilated. The outrages 'national Sanitary Conference at Rome,
supposed to prompted

malice.
opening the I

the

the

but

otherwise

PcalxMly

Alma,

tho

Italy, adopted a resolution declaring land
useless.

The clearing-hous- e rctcrns for week
ended Mav St showed an average derna45.- -
of 23.4 compared with the corresponding

All the troops from Suakim hare been ,week last year. In New York the decrease
ordered to remain ia Egypt, ha , was 23.0. In Kansas City the increase was
with a telegram from the British Govern- - &1.0; in Memphis the increase was 49.C
inent. The Guards will go into garrison at i W. H. VaxdekSilt arrived at Qaeess--
Ramel and the other troops at Abassieh, town, Ireland, oa the 21th, on the visit
near Cairo. the Lakes of Jvlllarney.

The Secretary of the Navy was consider- - J Hckxax B&eckxax, ared was
ing the advisability of appointing a board drowned at the Cincinnati Swimming
to investigate the expenditares oa the re-- School recently. He was aa expert swia-pa- ir

the United States steamer Mohican naer, and it was cot known how he met
at the Mare Island Navy Yard. xe-- with the accident.
ported cost of these repairs asaoanted to A dtsamitk oatrnge was perpetrated en
about $7U0,0C0. ' a Denver fc Rio Grande train as it was ap--

Tax report ot the expertoa tha affairs of jproaehiag Deaver oa the night of the th.
the Westaatoe Mill at Fall River, Mas, .The broke the windows of tha
shows JohaBUlsaelL the absconding book- - aad forward carriages, bat aa--
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NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

TK8 livery stable of John Kregel$ton
at Ashland was entirely destroyed by firw

the other morning and fif tern buggies aud
nineteen horses were coasuiaed.

The Grarri Island firesieu have raised
nhout twelve thousand dollars to defray
the expenses of the next State tourna-

ment.
,. Mirage Flats is the name of a section
of country near Rushville, in Sheridan
Count, where the phenomenon Is said to
be on deck four days in the week.

At the late meeting of the honieopalhle
Inynm rtf til A KttA In LJRCOlD. t. t
Rigbter, of Lincoln,
for.the ensuing
Wvmore. Secretary.

was elected President funeral will place next Saturday. !r. 10 and 21 YvX iuth mJL,
ycar;F. W. Winter, of a bnni Milltowu. X. uitdiitd irWnI ntAueu--t 3. He graduated nMh

R,n,l. who CoMcce in Three "7 i- L--

. . Z L i. ...i. he was adinlllwl to the law nd re--.aw, --.. 4,lkJ NeWarfc For u L

proceedings instituted George R. Lyon,
of Waukeegan, 111., of whom he borrowel
533,000 on aud worthl-- s
promissory notes and mortgages." Smith
will take due notice.

The faculty of the State University will
hold entrance examinations at tne follow-
ing places and dates: Omaha, Tuesday,
June 1C: Falls City, Wednesday, Juno IT;

Tekamah, Thursday, June 18; Kearney,
Saturday, June 20; Red Cloud, Monday,
June !. Each of these local examinations
will afford opportunity to the youth of a
large section to test the question of their
fitness to enter the Latin school of the Un-

iversity without the expense of a journey
to Lincoln.

A PARTT of roughs recently attached
post-ofli- ce at Cooleridge, firing a number
of shots through the windows. W. O.
Pollock, the postmaster, and his wore
in the building at the time, and Mrs. Pol-

lock received fright which it was feared
would be fatal. It is said the trouble grew
out of the failure of named Rreden-baug- h

to the as post-
master. Pollock resigned March. '5 in favor
of deputy, a man by the najue of John
J. Moore. made a bitter
fight for the position, hut Moore was ap-

pointed, and this excited his wrath beyond
peaceful .endurance, no ho organized his
friends into a mob to clean out the estab-
lishment. Warrants were placed in
hands of the United States Marshal for tho
arrest of the party.

Rumors are current in Platte County
that the B. 6c M. Railroad will be ex
tended from Columbus north through
county.

THREE horses and eighteen hogs were
cremated at a burning at Uurnett re-

cently. Tho stock and le!onged to
Asa Stevens. A glas battle foetiM--

the sun's beat on the hay and
fire.

The Secretary of and
visited Fort Omaha on a tour of
tion.

Thomas E. Doty, lato deliver
the Lincoln Post-otllc- e, was nrn
daws since uiku theichnrge o:

letter addressed to C. II. Bi

containing a lottcrv ticket v
Upou being arrestel Doty m
confession, stating that
tii'ft. nml :il(i Hint lie 1,
money from letters save
always small amounts. He
over the affair on account of

started tha- -

o(

is said to be a very estimable

pening a

fa at
clean

taken the

times,
ery

i.L.Srn
lady.

little child. Doty been in thp

l7a few

on and
&).

sums
but
bad

hnd
a vcar and was considered one of

ff

who
his

since
about
most competent and trustworthy among
the employes.

Wiliiek Thomas while recently chasht
a Texas steer on his pony, in a westciu
count-- , met with u serious accident. Th
pony and steor came voiiently together
and the young man was thrown and his
back tiroken.

BtAitK Tclly, of Fremont, held n claim
for a week tho new town of Rushville.
and sold it for 1,000.

5s stated that tho daily arrivals
Valentine, Gordon and Chanlrou enor-
mous.

Hcoh Lixn's residence in Dawo:i County
was destroyed fire the other night.

C. MoitGAa, of the Courier, hns been
appointed Postmaster at Ivenrney.

The eighteenth annual council of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, for th dio-

cese of Nebraska, convened at Omaku on
the 20th. The attendance was large.

At late annual meeting of tfco Ne-

braska State Eclectic Medical Asscrint ioa
at Omaha, the following officers wvre
ilectel tho ensuing year: J. W. d,

of PnwnTe City, I'resiilentl C. S.
Sturdivant, of Atkinson. Vic I'r..dent:
J. Keys, of Pawnee City, Secrctery: J
Van Camp, of Omnhn, CorresiKJiidu Sec-
retary. It. S. Grimee, of Lincoln; jTrcns-ure- r.

Board of Censors, Drs. Guild, pood-war- d

and NichoU. The following dele
gates were elected to National C&iven
tion to be held at Altoono.
1S.-C- Alex Colman, W. S

uiHMtC

k at

m

en

rM

It at
uru

J

M.

Pa.. J iho IT,
s.

Grimes, R. B. Crawford, II. G. Uatci. V

II. Bnbcock, J. V.". Keys.
J. S. Reed, a brakemsn tho Lsrt-nN-Divisio- n

of the Vnion Pacific, foil lt4-- u

the while tho train was going thnhgh
n shed near Creek recently and
instantly killed. He was standing on nr
when the train entered the shed and m
struck by one of the timber. Reed w: a
single man, and had been in the cempa: ':

service two year3.
A. G. Coleka.v, employed In the yatdr

of the St. Paul, Minneapolis t Omihn
Railroad at Ponca wus found in a frci
car the other morning. A bullet had pas

l"

on

ht
fcd

through his heart and a pistol lay at lis
side. The supposition was that he conmil:-te- d

saicide, but no cause could be asignd
for such an act.

The young Bridendnugh. who ac- -
cased of complicity in the criminal ass-nu-l
upon Postmaster Pollock, of Coolrridge,
has been arrest'd and denies in toto tb
serious charges which are preferred agsicit
him. His version of the tronbla is entirdy
different from that first pabbshed, and he
declares he had nothing to do wita it
himsrlf.

A FLOCR mill is bein built at Way.
A ladt at Fritnd, having a desire tc

quietly lay aside somupin money, recently
pat thirteen dollars ia the drater ot
the coffe mill. A day or two

hired wheat
miu, grousrt it end emptied ami ali
into the coffee pot where it received c
thorough boiling.

journal tic procesaion ia Nebraska
it iHuminated by the Headlight, half a
doxin Snf the TtcHtght, aad the EUcCric
Li'jht.

Sarni, of Dawes County, wa
arrested recently chsrpe-- i the mali-
cious shooting of Btrigbbor horse.

A. latx fire ta the post-oc- e baildinsat
Xhracaa destroyed worth of property.

FaaxK WrLUAas, a brakemaa oa the
Cekaga, St Paal, Ifianeapolls 4: Omaha
Read, shot and killed the other men-la- s;

at Habbard by a tramp. Two tramps
were steeling a ride to Omaha ia a freight
car. Williams pat them oaT aad had son
wards wiA thesa, when oae of them palkd
a netol and shot aad killed bias. Beth
Jtad. hat were sehseeaeatiy arrestvl.

A VATrKSrocT reccmtJ v bsrvt near aTear--

emigraat fatally named
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from their wagea. drowauag

."m. mum wk .mmaamm unan
tha hsto
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FREUNCHUYSEN DEAD.

Aftr i Uacrll UIm th r?

CMc ta a Uacuasetaiis Stat Skate
III Lf'
Newark, N. J 3Iay 21. ry j

FreHnsl."ivcH died last evenlnjr. had had it ifcare of hckiaL tL.vJcr. fcrt
ill fur ininy and death had ha one bapjvjvd hrr men a

en cxiwcunI at any moment, but pitiful !os of hfc wturml that of y
ne ling.Tcti tn m:cne ayony, when ten! ay, and w here, o iui occ;
death put an end to his inffer-- In Ir than aftcm m ant hra or
ins. Mr. Frelinjjbuyx:n was m j rntcm hair rrtVd;m. " ,... ?SL... FZ i J- - a. iiM. caj

bvh tT E Ttarter. apan
in the jtupor ia "w l.lch he ha lata t0 hU tmc' n d" "i o

almost thriMigrnul his entire ilhs. Tht 4sj: from tJse win!-'- !

I j No.
Krellnshtijsen at :
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He
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M

nciu uu uim-- nui ne re io i:ie irutu o:
tho always d ttimcuishcd bar of Ncw Jrr
.ir 111 r. fltlk.ir lft..tik t n t

ley and Cort.andt Palmer, Mng his ooIt
Ror--u; j1

tfjnals as piraders or iurv sdtJ. ' UR;F

catr. fortum and soeUl distiucllna Cfn kJIcd,
in which he was bom ere incnracd b hU i Jnbdued w
auumi. aim Tinue. in iffll lie wa ap-
pointed Attorney General of the State by
Governor Charles S. U dn and Id 1J0G h
was reappointed by Governor .Marcu

In the a:ne r.ir, Imeer, (,ov
ernor Ward appoinred him Tnitrd State
SeiiaMr, in place f William Wrlcht, dc-ea-e- d,

nnd a Republican I.erllature eon- -

llrinetl the eltctiun by eholnr htm for the
unexpired trnn, eiidm; March
IbCi. 1 wo yean. Mftersrt he was c
fcr a full term a the sua-cssti- r of Alexa
G. Caitrell, Rdpuhhran, nd sen'ol
Marc)). 177. I'rcMdcnt drain raJ0Ua4
liiin and the Senate uuaulmouly coaiaM
htm a Minister Ui KicUnd. hut'hMtiac
the oth'ce. owln to a conviction jgPca wai
coutroliug with him that ljpttt ix
look an ocean lovage he woukfaerlsh os
the way. With 'the cIom: jjf alt Sanatl
term he retired to private llm'-fro- m whlck
he wa rei-alk- d to MicfitLAti G. Blabs
as Secret-tr-y of State. wWIke rcqnwt !

I'ie5itleiit Arthur, in Dumber, 1S6L Ix
ail this service Mr. FrjPifhuysea waa kea
orable. able amir industrieua. K4
the lent of his accdpnliftliuieiita oabwn
turn tn oflicial Iifaas the higher level t
nhlch hi4 familjUfifd the social statu ot
Waslilngton. ljOTa demls of Frederick T
!rdingliuveicriM country will los aa 11

!itstriou oitUPa'and New Jcrsev bar mttt
distiuguisi

:timi

son lit this generatloa.

IMPED AN ICEBERG.

Daeanti . woe fatly Aeea as
j.p .,-..- w .bw m w

Ai.ifax, N. a. May 21. The rtwt
Bona, already reported arrived disablsd

resented a curious sppearancf as she wa:
Rocked. stem, from tha sixteen feet
draught mark for ten or more an, was 1st
tened back about three feet on the irt tU
five feet on the starlmud, while abuts thli
tiie stem was split pencndlcaUny ai
Uiough struck by n imineiiM bsUeriN
rm. Captain SlngsJow reported that h
had passed the first Icebtnc on Satarasj
uinniing al sevealck. The wind waf
then MHitherly aad the weather wbay.
About two p. m. the wind shifted
to the north, and the wsathsi
cleared wp. The Might was dark aad
cloudy. There was no tug and the steassst
was going at full speed. At ten a. m, the
second iceberg was pawtd, the wind hews
NMithwcsL At eleven ft n. the loskoul
saw what appeared to be fog-batik- s sa Um
vHtarboafd 'bow. Being anpreneaslre el
iangrr orders wses given to (Ml the helm

ru iae engine at the sam
bctnr stoppea. Twen It was seen tht I

tbesMssd fpi-ban- k was lee. As It was
impossnjhxja avoid the Ice by the ase ef tht
helm. tliaeamW.--. were barked at full speed:
hut tliry liad-ajsis-en moving in this direo
tion oxer a inhaahaMl thecraw had
--rarcely had time fa-mar- e th forecastle, be-
fore the ship riitlili jraf ejtl f 'alth the
icehenr. m.iklng a terrlfeqhsneh. Tht
cn-- thought thu steamer
memaxery ami napnratioiiH x era
aiMiitloii her v!ii.e tin tu'.ver of

ink int- -

!re(
invly dNeucngett and slowlv drifted

tn

rlio ( .tptaln made an examination of tha
bow and discovered that the d.image wai
all befurt thu Cfdllslmub'ilkhead. It nas

al-- o found the ship at making mi uatr.
IJebig a htee! ship the plates had not been
broken, hut were simply touli!el In, form-
ing a sort of breakwater for the bulkhead.
Stt further ncc-alen- t occurred, but thick
wiT.tber was exjerit'iiccd until the steamer
arrived in ort.

THE NORTHWEST.

Pottnitmnkrr Intln Omtinu tnTtrat
fti trtulitlliig Amtiratr fr Ktrl.

Winxipko, May 21. A BattlcfonI dlv
patch sa j tho situation here tMlay took s
Irculir change. Potmdmakcr5 Indians,
evlilesitly encouraged by the capture of
the supply train and by the quietude
of Otter'n troojis. ramo cIo?r to
the bairaekt. It Is supposed over SOO

Indians vere ridinr alfut In the vlrJnlty.
They S"X the prairie on lb.- - ir. --everal pUcrs
not far from the town and barracks. Thrlr
r.ctlotis gave r, to frar of an attack lit.

snd steps ttrre Imliie-lbitel- y Ukctt to
meet It. Th forr-- s wre gatliered
in and around th barracks, and
the town put In pitIon for defence.

n:t..H tatc iiwt s:n.
QfKiiEr. Ca.vapa. May 21. Kiel's cap-

ture and fate continue to pwecupy all
minds hen, and httb lsc I talked of In
titthlic or private. The Frrnch-ansdlm- w

to a man 8y he innt not le hamted. and
their or-r'- the Lc Cannula. H out in a

arLcJc favorlns magnanimous trrat
of the vanqnWi, and a rcarcliing

ities:igat:on to aw-rTtA- 'n their grievancta.

A N-- w Hmitrim.
Szt.ic.HAX, Mo., May 21. Work was bo

can fc!ay at Fsyetti'viUe. Ark toward
the construction of tse Pacific fc Crest
Western itailwar, east from tint city. This
'pad will jiaxs thronzh corrfoti
vck ramres of Wajhlnoa. Madr--on-,

Carroll and & Coa-tir- s
to Harrison, Arfc. with seme

ints-o-f tiie MbsbdppJ IUter at or aeax
iVittou Hant, Mo--, for its eastern termlna.
ari wAl tepVw Inn Mountain at Watnnt
liulir, Arramrewrats were made to-da- y

with the Trto sd for a western 09&
at Fayetrevllle. Tt'oik will b pav&M lerr-wa- nl

to the conviction of eight t&dcs by
iep'.eraber 1.

Wheat ta 9atbwrst Kai
WirnrrA. KaX., May 21. The 1j!

contains a report of tha cocdltlaa of lac
later the jirl put some cotTe in th crop la Soathwe! Kansas. The b

Tax

Gkorgk

The

men:

fi.rmatioa. wtirix U gathered from rrpre'
eautive wkezt growers, aasoag them s

j ci-m- ber of tie State Azrlaltanl Sod:y.
to the etftd that half a crap wdl be ba-

rreled a this great "wheat bdt, aad seast
of the gcacrsea say that the, prodaet wHl
roi exceed eas-focri- h ef !ai year's yield.
This and the fear adotala ceea,whkh
Ia.t vear reported a jlcld of abotit Sedt.--
90 bcsbe-I- , will bt kams: l.Wr3,e$ this
year, acconnae; to the sUSesaeat et
ggaterr.ax

Santa sfTTTo, Cat- -. MaytL
ratlsa Army had grand
iiXeraat eWes ef tha

nt

a

amrada thnwgh thadtythay
Sixth Stmet Cimteh, where at
deatohaMaaaa sight prayer
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AreaKvcMrtl
treat aftd rra.

abate Wfat
feat

rv w&aca wh had
rjfthqr vladawt ka
iwIm--h in kutteta-j, .

aa

K

ft
It at

taa
t7ftreHMa tmim caU tea

Jrad NirdKlnr oa thf-3tt- a Asor sad aaa
the Uymisttm fd. (Hw ssaa, after
,scp Hres of twe women by Mtiaff

Utem W heMea tee roof, waa
ilmsnW killed hy the burning ef the

tore nr. ricAcncr thk aaacjrtx
was Mr. Sullivan, ecmIn ef the pra

ietor of the prinUag wetks. Xanr Ueee
vuia, aged Mventfen, leaped from the lfth
ftory, aud Charles Brosst made aa efart m
:atch Iter, bat taa fmnce was toe grsssVand
he was dhed ea tlie paventeni at his feet

asaapeleM eorjise. Calef Engiaeer Wes-
ley, the att U reach the lfth er tea Ikw,
fenad tea dead bollet lyUg with their
hands ta their faces, blaekraea in death.
They upon benches, tables and ether
lainca, and some an the nor. Tlttir cletb
Ing was net burned, hut the skin tha
backs ef their liend was searched. Mlt
was terrible Utt the werst tl ever saw
ia my experience," aM tHe Chief after his
rUit ImgiWsiaywhrasheyhedfalkai
In wild helpless desaatr." It has new
been fairly ascertained that the firs started
from can of bvtuhis ea the second Hear
sear the elevator. A hay ea that hear says
he heard report laetaatJy Ike leaped
to the elevator shaft aud darted up it The
haft reaches to the tap nf the building sad

frem the thins" story te the fifth was reached
by wooden stairway, wMeh waa the ealr
means ef aeccss hi tho aoeta. Theeirta-lo- r

shaft; teaad to iu eomtmatlbllity, was
tucaaed Ha thin wooden lattlrc work. The
tecend taor where tht fire ttartrd was the
pre ream the thiidtlia cemt eslag mam
the fourth storage and wate ruAm, aad
the fifth the folding reem. As tfm as tha
ire started Joha baUkraa, yaang man,
cousin wf the proprtetsv, ran up Die stair
ssy te the fifth ftW to give waralag to thjs
tlrfa. Instantly almost he found that he
was tea hue to get them down the ttalrway
and that his ewn retreat waa cut off. What
he did far the frightened girls could etdy at
told MfcegUmpisea thst could be ssea ef
him sawe smoking wimtow wheaee fear ef
the girls hd already Ieatirtl to their
J. iL Kiaidey's sen and hk feraman
rone to the roof ef their halldMgad
sa the west and knowing that the

IH1JI WKHK IWrRlMiXM)
nn the floor below, they procured
towered It tm the wfttdnw when
was. He Instantly grasped It
lag eae ot the girl tn it, he
the window, aad Kittnley
lowered her safely, to tiie

katriai.

ot
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amemaasi
(afflhaatlvaii

.dbAsten- -

hieahaf
Sl.rj.li,.

rpe was hreught hn, aadiailh sin acln
qMkkly fastened on au4ftffcirl
herdewn safely. Tlieiaat cmne thlnl
tisie, and as the tbaw1 by thU time
wits stnTeested, im are afrnld to vrn-lur- e,

SuIIHan favKeaev fne rope own
body and Wa.s brluatawe red, whrn, he
was half way
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away wouiubtl and kllle'l. A well
can aocerU'ned tb'te alMnt Jlfl)
occupauta of btitblluc, if uhntti twrnty

we-f-e girls fifth atory.
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Identify them, nere. of the mist jiainful
eiurcU:r.
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The fstnl !i; as now mad" up Jr Anns
Bell, ageil fortj-lc- bt. wlfp of Ihitid P.
Bell, 26 l,oclM street; IMIle I.LkH
Hsudd twin sitTS, twenty years "Wfrott
street, Covluctuu. raunlr- - Joim-s- , twenty-tw- o

years, Liberty and Freeman street:
Uella, Katie and Mary Iabait. slaUr. a:rl
twenty-thre- r. alxfeen and rpect'
Ivcly. 20t Sixth airewt; Katie lAwrcy,
twenty years New;rt; l.lul MtWt, Mv I

teen vcat.s, u:, Broday; Anid Melnti rr.
twenty years. J0 Kat.Sth treet, Fannie
Norton, Uilrty-fou- r year; KatU and Mary
Putnam, sister. atd tweatj-tw- o tihj.
teen, reflectively: John Sulllran, twrtity- -

two Vests, Sr5 j;malway: iJUJe run.
twenty years Kat FJfUi street. The U- -
Jurrd are: Will printer, twenty-thre- e

year 203 Filth str-e- t, Covtttsfun.
cnisbcd and bnrnrd. ill irvlab'r rfiu Jtv
Hawke. brken leg; Kwaia llneiihack,
Covington, t'n'on h'jiure, will probablr
die; .Vaanle hephard, head badly eat:
Harris StronL Already pteparat $! sre
procr3s for the relief of th tawllhr rf the
victim.; nHt of is Utivx were Hue aapart el
aeirm!ent ptsrnU.

CnArTASrooA. Trv May 22-The- rcfs

mad: excitewe:it Klfxabetiitpwn over Ute
ItRSriaawat of Christian s&'l Galaer. tha
tt,TBAn cdrx, 'ie cliars" ot pfearhbig

folycauiy. The eider ajade mxi eun--

befpre penade!

K1y father btt tzmretUn aud tle
forawtf U Mrkns ap pntlic seatiast
arlntt Uj Morraoa. Tb ShrflX rcfoa
Iu reJee the rfoaer, aunt Uie rrenwrs
attex.txn ka.s brea e!ied it the piAt.

fl9mnl Amwtf.
Crsas.xATr. iK May 2i-- Th Umfltsi

Aapd4y of the Chare
It ycs4r4ay; Kev. Gswrga T.

Hays. I. XM f Thmrrr, CL.sha retwtog
Medcratr. preacbed tb eyeatog H,rmm.
At the ztlrraon nUwt nrmhttimk for
yirirtnir wer mede. Tht wer Ja.a
I. liumems I. U Wfhte&tm. I.;PMfr. arremad: Ir..- - P.

j Ua?fr.frf Chhu: Dr. JL Cm--
Newark, J.; tUrt. Charge A.

Prlw vt Ir. IteUj
Dr. K. C MaHffert. TV tame ff Zr.
Brownsoi, Mosfwt sad Vmtrrvy wrt Ua--m

wkadrawn and the ekrltoa Ir.User It, Dr. IKckey rr. Ctavm SSa,

Ot, May 2t--A
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HarWaltlt at
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&44ia

t
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erraled a

irivUvd

a

l4ai.ti

Channrl.
retuttMsil

rrtnrnil
N'atuial

Craw ld
Qmnrc, May .1 The batk Itrilllatit ar

rlvrtl here lat nitht and had n txtAtd tha
crcwaof tiie rwrfc Capljlii .idir
son, fiMfi DtidM f-- r Mrtls, aud the
strainer Mary Ia-w- K f Nc.nt!r apuui
Grraff. fiotn Nps tk for LherMii.
Captain Anderson Mali be l"ft lnbt
April 4, for gdr fhs rr-- .

tni't with rrliil aeathr the dth ot
May, vhit. with the wrathcr tblrtt and
foirjy and viry dar k, abe ran luti lee nrat
the banks of Sw Koundlaml. Tlic I

na eoniplrtel nurioundrd by
Ice and IccIh'Ir. The crew
ott Ixxtni tiiiill Tuesday afleticwn,
whrti th IceltK" fatn thuinstsig a,;ah.i
the bark, eiinplrt hr, n I

unasblnjt Iu hr jx-r- t hie. Th")- - thrn Uik
to Uats and wnit m the lc lrrply ivtp-u- k

with tbclr llt-s- . and ivhx itothins
hUrr. Tly rniamei tb;f dsys mmI

thrnt nh;ht on the Ice. All U eb)ihit
they had waa oil thidr bak. ?nd this be
coinltia" Wft Mildnl to thtr mtwrr. Th
iiiru, honcrer, txr tip nobly, lelng rtumw
KeI by tiie hratt'm of t'antjln Atwlr

an. Tlwr rami out of tb fe at tvso a. in.
iMini nttu ihir.i j hundsy, U and rar.for thlr cejpe. i - t, r.

about two hours thry braJ
wbltl-- . Tlirv tml!lud n hern friftida ami relative csm to tw pvi iu m

and
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aaftaMy

lUjanl.

the Cramer Jlrr lre. SVwri!.
liound UverpioI. TJiey wrr uken oti"'. iiMin mhi lany mm!
truck la the ic -- me tbi. b,'om, and the
'"" then Iraki Udly. (apUIt

ndeVM.u had Ifrn sbtMrtf Jwt an lirheit the Mary lwls ?rii Ut ink. ItotU
numbering thirty fit; peT,m. Ml

tin Urow hi thrrt anisll IkmI tnl p?.ereIeti wemt again. Tliey wn ptrfct
by the. hriiltaiiL afrr bavin sprnt Hie
daj astung Uw le-t-- rm in tnhtbcran.

COCUM81ANS EXCITED.

Thrn Tmplm if HrttUk mhl DUko M
THtn o tUm KIIr4 Kts.

Vin.Kia. t . -- Much rxdtn.
farm ha beea raad tm the rualaUcd hy

Prder frem Ottawa racing U tr i,r
ra.Iaay Unde to iZJi an acre. aa hcxt
tKg atnmpoig and olr duties tm timW w
an ejWit thjtt will Armtvy Ue !uwVr ka4
d th ptoTifcre. At a burH nxtln; hdat Jfcw Wtmlttt4t 4enbrtr)at6r rrW
lbt4 were paal. ii ef the par
eald; "It miJd h V!-trtll- r wsd- -r

Carof KaU than bsdrr jhe rtde ef Uu
tawa Tfciy kaw thnt st all ef
the waxtU aad lh f th
lo?l nt this jNrorla-- . Wnea wo
were mr the tUz and V big

t!i aIj of Cartfcwf, we g&t ottt (!carrJ! U the Trjmut tkt fr oaaifwhat rfta to get tkt tm mtniity brdrd froi Pint MvAj Lytton. Uni that a nW rthmsU !mdr r1v
by the GusUh parjlktanr CM4rrek

A la thai fcilim fait mr . VluvaJ .Hi. ,t - t . . . ...
the of Ihj AsU-PoIysaw- y I 'swa, The thlftg he enU a rtli4 k (wy

Uvr. sad iltdr cnrTrrl ataic that they alii J tmy. aad a bed ?fte at Kt. Th
1 wamfar ..

rro!r-- t lhe aJ! hiTarvt- -. jrmtAi' jtfM. ewwtiict of the uvrraiTK m eW
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